
I rcjoi.cd wnh those who sdd to 
're. 

lll trs go ro rlr house ot de l,rd. .

Psalm 122: l

Detrr Friends in ChnsI,

One of the lhings I enjoy aboul minisrry here in Antigonish is
that the church is never quiet. Throughout the days of rhe week
there is {hc huslle and bustle ol pcople coming lnd going as the
nrany commillccs and lroups wirhin our church go aboul their
work. There is always sorrelhing goinS on at St. J{mcs wor-
shrp, sludy groups, nreetings. workshops, spccial cvcnts, and
peopleiust stopping in to rhc office.

Whrl surprised and dclighred tlre lnsl ycar was discovcring that
whi le many churchcs slow down thcir  f l in is lry in lho sunrmer
months here at St. Jamcs we simply swilch gears. Thc Oldc
Slump Frolic and thc cclebrarions and galherinSs marking a
pausc lbr sunrmer llll up our June and rhcn with lhe jlowcrs
co ing tr) bloon) Sl. David's opcns Again for worship.
Throughout July we iill our SuDdays wirh wolcominS visilors
lo lhc church and marking lhc Highland Crmcs Week a d thc
{rr ival  of  0 ncw cl f lss nl  the Coad} lntcrnat ionnl Insr irurc.

Augusl n0y bc l f ic quicler l  n)onrh lor our church acl iv i l ies hul
honcslly cornp!rcd lo nrroy churchcs who combinc with a -
othcr congregation or cbse for lhc monlh becausc ol low num-
bcrs, our a(endancc and worship prcscnce remain strong, We
conlinuc to be a plncc ol fairh in Anrigonish llnd in Cryc
Ceorgc during rhe wrrm (tuicL days which bring so any lam-
ily and friends to our ar€a.

I think lhat it is impoaanl rhal we conlinuc lo be acriv€ during
the summcr nn)nths. Fof whar hetler iimc is rhcrc Ior us ro lilc
oul the hospitality of Chrisl then when wc wcloonre strangcrs
lnx)ng us and grcct friends who have been awly lbr the win-

May the differenl activities and cxpcriences oflhcsc months be
a tjnre fbr your failh and our laith rogether to dccpcn aDd grow_
When we shili gcars again in rhc fall and relurn t) nrany of the
things we sct aside for ihe summer, nray wc do ro wirb a rc
ncwsd vigor and a rcluvenated spirir.

God Blcss you and yours rhis summer,

. '.1 :} 
<

Thc Rev. Peter A Smith

June l,{'r, Bob and
Mavis Murray

apprecjat ion of
rheir MANY ycars

Jrmcs. In nraking

Pcter I tawd ing

lo Boh and Mavis for lhoir conrbined rolat ot ninely-eilhr
ycars of loyal servjce lo lhc music niinislry ar Sl. James.
Flowcrs lo Mavi$ were prcscnted by Chrisrinc Morrison, and
thc choirs and congregarion warmly applaudcd thc oul-
standin8 dLro lbr the generous sharing of lheir rimc and 1at-
enls ovcr rhe ycars. We look jorwffd to nrany ntorc ycrrs of
singin8logclhcr I

Seniors Fellowship

Wednssday, June l?'h'r meeting ot rhc Seniors, Feltowship was
pholographed altcr louring thc beautiful gardens of Mikr &
Sheila Redden in Cape ceorgc. I-sfr to right: Joan Pcar

Brenda Botlerill: Shcila Davison: Mary Mao,
tAn: Barb cardiner: Chris Morrison: Neiiie Carneron: Emily
Fox: Bany MacKenzicr Hazei Murray: Dorothy Muir-
hcadi Emily Adams: Marylou MacKcnzic: Laura Red-
drck: Par Hensbee: Vcrnon Murray, Mavis Murray and Bob
Murly kneeling.



Passion

Sundav

On Palrn Sunday this year, the children ofthe sunday School
presented "A Walk Thorough Holy W€ek" for rh€ congegaiion.
As people left the Sanctuary they were invited to step into the
Upper Room, go through th€ Carden of Gethsemane, hear what
happened at the trial held for Jesus, stand beforc the cross as the
Roman soldicr spoke, and have rhe guards al lhe tomb rcll them
of the hope the disciples had tha. Jesus would rise again. Thanks
to all lhe children, teachers, and paren|s who nade this special



Highlights from Ma.itime Conf€r€nce
Sackville NB 2009

on May 28rr'- May 31'r. Rev. Peter Snirh. Brenda Botterill. and
Beuy Webber altended the 84Ih Annual Meering ofthe Maritime
Conterence of tbe Uniled Church of Canada. Ministers and
dclcgatcs lrom all over Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Princc
Edward Island, Bcrmuda and lhe Gaspd ol Qucbcc camc 1o
gclhcr 1o rcconncct wilh cach olhcr as wcll as Lo work on the
business of the Unitcd Church-

The Annual Meeting opened with a welcome from Ray Solo-
mon, a First Nations prison chaplain, The Uniled Church has
made a deliberate effort to rcconnecl and work with the Fi$r
Nations people and since Sackvillc is part of lh€ Mi'kmaq terri-
rory il was lr)elningful ro have hinr of'en our meeting.

Worship playri a big pa ol thc Conlcrcncc Annual Mccling. As
wcll {ls lhc schcdulcd worship lhcrc wcre limes throughout the
scssions when wc F,6uscd to sing ond pray t()gclhcr. Linnca
Good and David Jonnson prolidcd music lcudcrship und prc-
gcnted a concerl on Friday Evening allcr busincs$ had con-
cluded. "The Messa8e", a praise baod of young United Church
people, led worship lbr Youth Forun and fbr all the Confcrence
on Salurday night.

Th€ Seryic€ of Re'relnbrance, a tinre ro give thanks lo Cod tor
thosc who have worked so hard 10 build up the churcb. con-
cluded the gath€ring on Thursd&y night. To honour the ministers
.rnd iriends of lhe Confcr€ncc who had died in the pasl year a
stained glass vase was construcled as the names and pictures
were brousht b€for€ Cod in prayer.

Friday morning began wiih worship and then ihe filming of a
Minute for Mission showing the Mission and Service story tell-
ing shawls. Brenda wore the shawl on b€hall oi Sl. James in thc
long line of people from churches all arornd rhc Maririncs.
Bonnie Fraser was sianding next to hcr wearing the shawl lbr
Tr inir)  Unir ,  d ChJrch in Ncw Clr 'gow.

A grear deal ol the time d rhe tueeting was spent dealing wiih
tropsals'requests for the General Council 10 consider which
oonre from Congregations. Presbyteries. and Commiitees.
There were twenty-seven proposals which dealt with issues
ranging from fair nining practices in Cenlral America 1c) thc
new changes for educating ministers in lhe church. The Propos-
als Comminee ofConference (which includes Rev. Peler)

hclpcd guide lhe process so that tlre majority of tilne could be
.spcn1 on talking about rhe requests. A lisring of the individual
ptoposals can be found on the Mdritinre Conference website
(htLJ'/marcontct09AnnMeet.htm)

Groups of proposals were introduced r|ith a theme presenta-
tion to gel delegales (hinking bcfore thc mccling bcgan to con-
sider and acl on lhc rcqucs(s. The themc presenlalions wcrc
tilled- "Cospel and Enrpire - What about us?" and wcre intro-
duced by Rev. Russcll Dayc {iom Halifax. Hc spokc ol dilfcr-
enl lbrms ol Empirc and highlightcd Burnr Church lisheries
and the conllicl bctwccn the Acadian and Firsl Nations fishers
in 2000. Delores Fclrmatc continucd with thc thcmc in rcla-
tion 1o Childrcn in Crrc (foster children). She outlined rhe tri-
als children go through whcn thcy arc placcd in foslcr carc and
had many statislics on Lhc likclihood ol Childrcn in Carc grow-
ing up to be succcssful cilizens. Eric Tusz-King pickcd up thc
theme of Empirc whcn hc spok€ abour allcrnalc cncrgy nn)vc-
ment. He spoke rboul EOS-Eco trnergy lrying ro pronmlc
wind lkms as an {lternate source ofcnergy and lhc rcsislancc
they have encounLcred from busincss and govcrnmcnt. The
General Council gucst hrought Empirc lc) lighL regarding the
Truth and RcconciliaLion work that is on going wilh First Na-
tion's people and thc Unitcd Churob.

A number of elecliofls were hcld during the work on Friday
and Slrurday. David.Hewill a diaconal minister fiom New
Minas, was €lecled to sil on the Gefleral Council ExecLrlive fof
Marilime Conference for lhe next six years, Ruth Ganrble a
Designaled Lay Minister was president elect for next yeaf.
Comnrissioners wefe also selected to a(eDd lhe 41" 'General
Council whioh nrets this Augusl in Kelowna.

Thc Internrcdiates and Youth Fofum numbered ov€r 200 rhis
ycar and bcgan the evcning session on Saurday wilh nruch
enthusi{sm and aclivily- leading evcryone in s(,ng, praycr, nd
cncrgctic worship. There was lilerally dancing in tho airlcs as
the worship iinishcd!

Sunday morning cvcryonc gathcrcd lbr ftc Scrvicc ofCelebra-
tion of Minislry. With ovcr I 100 pcoplc prcscnl, lbur pcople
wefe ordained and onc was commissioned, lbur were recog-
nized as lay nrinisrers and one ninister was welcomed from
the Presbyierian Church. The Scrvice ended with the R€v. Bob
Johnson bei0g instlllcd as thc ncw Prcsidcnr ol Conlerence.

The Annual Mcoting of Conlafenoc is a grcat way to scc the
wider Unitcd Church at work and to meet (and makc),riends
lionr aro nd thc Maritimcs. Thc mcctjngs arc opcn and every-
one is wclcomc lt) walch rhe proccedings and bc ! parl ol the
larger Unitcd Church as it galhers 1o worship and work.

"Ken & Bre da Mtch
ing up an the ews,



The Olde Stump Frol ic

Thc Ol(le Srunrf lirolic rook
phce lh is lear on . tune l l ' i .
Thc un.€r l . in rvrarher nrcred
!onre 0f  the acr i ! i l ies inside
bur thar didn t  s lop pcoplc
l ioJr cnjoying rhc ga rcs ancl

Thc trcprrrlions hcg.n li)r
lhs rc l fs ct l i l ion 0i  thc
SrLrnp Fn) l ic  lorr-1r hel i i rc rhc
Inr i r r  c!cDt.  V() luntcch
$oftcd hr( l  lo t refrrc c lcry

- lh is ycar was cef-
l r in l !  r  t iDre \ !hcn
borlr "fun l]nd
''lunds wcrc fuiscd
al  Sl .  Jancsl  Mlny
thank\ Lo al l  our
n'crnbe.s who !ol-
unlecred ro help

' lh is rc l f  $rs rnolhe Ut)(n
lutr i r !  ro l ind ! rcrr  hargl ins o
thc whirc rn( l  s i l \cr  ! l fphanl
t lb los.  hnissc lhc bor)k ard
hrkc rLrhles.  cn. io)  *)nre honre-
nrde souf or r  hoklo! ,  l lnej l
lo lhe r |any di i lercnr pcr la n-
ers. and prrticipLrrc i thc si

'!l

The Sunday School Closing

M

Sundal School  c losing
took pl  cc on Junc 2l ' '
wilh thc chikficn p{rticj
pat ing in the serYice.  ' lhe

children lreated us Io sonre
wondedul nnrsic and rcad-
ings. Wc owc a grcat dcbr
ol gralitudc lo our Sund{y



Coady Wclcome Service and Reception

On SuDday, July 26'h a special
welcone will be extended to
the 2009 Coady lnlernational
Insliurlc participflnrs. Thc] will
bc invited to join thc S!. James
congregation a1 our 10i30 a.m.
Worship Scrlioe and lbr a hot
meal luncheon jmmcdialc ly

following. I-ast year the lrrn
oul was great wjth a vcry large
parlicipat;on by both St. James and thc Coady lnstitute. Wc hope
this year will bc lhc same. Naturnlly, music and entertainmenr will
be included at the reccption.

The Outrcach and Communications Commitlec. thc Congrega-
tionalLile and Hosnitality Commillcc and the Worship Comnrjflee
would likc 1() invite you to bc a parr ot rhis vcry spccial occasion.
Pleasc mark your calendar now dnd plan to altcnd. The Hot Mcal
lunchcon will be a succcss with your help. Thank you in advancc
for any "dish" you are able to provide.

More places to worship during the Summer!

StartinS this week you miSht nolice somc fanritiar faccs in rhc
congregation disapplar. Many of lhosc lblk$ haven'r lonc rny-
whcrc on holidays its just the si8n lhnr lhc church al St. David's
hss opcned jls doors Aglrin for lle sumnrcr nx)l hs. On Sundrys
liom the end ol Junc unlil carly Scplcnrbrr (Sunday Junc 28'r'
unlil SuMay Scplcnrber 6'" rhis ycar oxccpt for Hilhlrnd Crnrcs
Sunday July 19"') Lhc people
l iv ing in Cspc ccorSe along
with summcr fricnds and
visi lors gathcr r t  9r00 anr
li)r worship. A coi y countfy
church 0n Highway 337
ovedooking St. Ceorge's
tsay, St. Dsvid's Unilcd
Church is anolher place
wnefe our congr€galon
worships in the summcr

To our congregation mcmbers who leave us for the summcr
nDnths to worship al thcir beauliful rural church, we wili miss
you. We hope you willjoin us for our Highland cames scrv'cc
and the 2009 Coady Internalional Insrirure service and rcccplion.
Havc a safe. relaxing and fun fill€d summcr.

. St. James United Church
Capital Campaign Committee Report

On June l4rh, 2009 Sl. James Congrega-
tion mel al the requesl ol rhe Cap'tal
Cainpaign Commi ee 1() discuss rhe next
phase of the Capital Cflmpaign.

As this was a lbrmal Congrcgalioml
mccting. Chair of Council Doug Hunter
presided as Chair. Rev. Pctcr Snri$ gave
thc history ofthe ConmitLcc work, show-
rng how thc process h€gan, and how jt
tied bacl into $e lntcrim Ministry work.
Brian Macl€od lhcn rcviewed the commiuce lbcus group and
consultalion process lc) dare.

The conlnrittee has specific emphascs on ongojng consultarion
so lhat each slcp is.eviewed, discussed nDd appfoved by rhc
congrclation. Thcn the next slcps arc discuss€d and rhe com-
mittce does lblbw up work, bringin! ir back to the Congrcga-

Dale Archibald rhen led a discussion ofth€ lhrce oplions dcvcl-
opcd to datc. Alier nuch discussion ir was decided ro ask Dalc
lo do a delailcd report by lall on options B & C, wirh spccilic
rllcntron lo thc possibilily ol raisinS the hall floor lcvcl, and
lookinS carclirlly al dle locaLion of lhe nursery. This rcporr
wi l l  includc dctai led plans anddiDrensions, as wel i  as cxpft)r ing
slructural {nd logistics issucs. Budger cosrs will also bo con-
sidcrcd.

Thc nrain discussions wcrc ccnlerod on lhe possibilily ol fttis-
ing lhe hall lloor to bring all lloors. (srage. hall. kilchcn & par-
lor) lo lhc same level. This impacis ihe outsidc cnrrnncc, lhc
nccd tbr an ddilion, and scverul other issues. Thcsc a.c all to
be cxpl(xcd belbrc rhe thll Deering.

Your comrnitlco encouragcs continuous inpul. Plcasc contacl
any member ol thc commi(ec il you havc qu€siions. conccrns
or suggcslions.

Respect lul ly,

Brian Macl,eod

ChAir



Michble & Tim

Tim Hinds was born in Regina, Saskatchewan and rajsed there
and in Alberta and British Columbia. MicbEle Ashby is a proud
Canadian born in the USA and raised in Nova Scoiia and On-
ta.io. They bothjoined thc Canadian Arrned Forces and enioyed
successful mililary careers - Tim in the jnfantry and then as a
firefighter and Michtlc as a mechanic and then a dental assis-
1ant. Postings took thcm around most of Canada. They me(
while posted in Gcrmany and were married wilhin lhc
year. Afler rcliring from the nilitary they lived in Nunavut lbr
ovef a decadc; mostly in Rankin lrlet, bul more rcccntly in thc
crpital, lqaluit. Tim bccame th€ Fire Marshal ior the tcrrilory
and Michdle wore a numbcr of hats, but was Drajnly a Justice of

They had been looking for the peffect placc to rctirc lbr somc
ycars now and were lcaning toward western Canada when lat€
broulht them lo Nova Scolia last October. A wrong turn ofi ftc
cr seway, the per{ccl homc ior sale in Linwood - and lhe rcst is
historyl During lhc wcck LhrI they were deciding if Nova Scotia
was ri8ht for them lhcy .r(cnded a seryice al St. Jamcs and wcrc
hhwn away by lhc fricndliness ofour congrcgation. Within sir
wccks they had sold thcir homc in the ar ic, resigned fiom lheir
iobs, and moved hcre. Thcy have absolurely no regrers and arc
cnjoyinS integration inlo thch church fanily and neighbouF
hood. Tim has joincd thc Men's Group, rhe Liont Club. the
Army Cadet Corps and thc Tr&adie & Disrrjcr Volunreer Fhc
DcpArlmenl. Michalc i$ happily singing with rhe choir. has
ioincd lhc Sociul Responsibility Commircc, willjoin the United
Church Won)en's croup in thc lall and is doing sonrc volunreer
work. ll was importanl lo thcrn 1o ollicially becomc nrmbers 01
Sl. Jamcs, which happened on M{y 24rh. Since arrivinS, lhey
havc rdoplcd lwo cats and a dog. Tim and Michlle enjoy travel,
pholography, feading, movies, livc music and theatre, and Tim
loves lo goll:

FROM THE ARCHIVES
Rewsre of$e wrrlh ofthc Scssion

Thcse ar€ lhe notcs liom thc Minules of lhe Session ol-51.
Jamcs Presbyterian Church, Antigonish. mee(ing in lhe Manse
on March 10,1876. Afler devdional exercises. tbc minulci ol
the lssl meeling worc read and sustained. There Lhen lbllowcd
lhe rcason for the meeting as lblhws:

' ' Mr.Can ron ed hii sile hving confimd befoE thc Sssion in answcr lo a
cir.noh to ansEr ro thc chlrgc ofinroxicaion , borh ol thcor lctnoqledgcd lhe
corlcctness of lh€ ch.r8c, exprcsing their $trJ' for il .nd then r€solutio., Cod
hcl ng lhem lo lbslain entircly iioin rhe usc of inroxicdring driDls he@her.
They *eE adnonhhed in suitablc lerm by difi€Eor nE nb.6 of rhe Sesion
{nd the Modcralor (no,.r ,l't"nr? r Rey Petet on{4k w) anl wE .omnen letJ
to cod lbr nray€r and dnntused. Thc S.sion lsred lhar Mr. & Mrs. C nercn
should nol lppmch dc Table ol the LIrd ar next Conmn.ion. The Modcraror
(!t€d ro the scssion rh Mr. Kirk, I mnb.r ot rhc Churuh had lately taid a
conplaini aglihst Mr. John CoFland, druegisr lbrelling run md olh€r inloxi,
.ating dnnksand 6Fci6lly for selling itto Mr. Comercn thrcugh hh son'while
he, Mr. Canemn was inloxicatd. Mr. CoFland was pcscnr od eknowledeed

'n 
gcne.al thal hc hld ben selling nn md €xplained thal Jaires Canetun had

gor to'n 20 to 28 cenG wodh ofbrud, for his farh€r, $ating thar his falher was
sicr and snrhim lor i! The Session deemed thiserpts,rion saislactory and in
Mr. Copeland pmDising thal h€ would seu .o 

'.oic 
fro,n this tnnc lnnh, dis

signed rohn M.cMil!... Cler* '

Reader's Corner:

Tokcns ofGrace by Lauric SLanlcy-Blackwcll (Capc Brclon
tniversity Press) an abbrcviarcd nicw Lrkcn lrom a fullreview
by John Hanilion

For those who would ljke a descriprive experience of th€ High-
land Protestant immigranl opcn-air communion garhcrings
(1835'1900). lhis is a hcarlily rcadablc book. The author has
assembled a valuablc collcclion oforal history of what the open,
air conmunion lradition in Prcsbylcrian Caelic sFaking Cape
Brelon was likc. Thc scale of these galherings was quite amaz-
in8 with people walking distanccs ofovcr 100 miles for a 5 day
struclured evenl whcre conrnunion and a communal experience
would define the largcr community. Quitc cvidenl fiom thc
book is the prolbund cmotional rcality ot the latherings and
historical expericncc. Also thcse gntherings werc clearly tied to
thc Gaelic language and culrurc, nol bcing rcadily trmsferable
to English. Tbis does ins{anLl} bring ro mind Lhc present diffi'
cullies with many ofthe First Nations with the church.

Do read ftis book rnd bc lmazed at the depth ofthe experience.

An online newsleler Speaking ol Fnith hoslcd by Krisla Tippc(
offers with cach issoe an interview with aniculate leaders

giving voice (o issues, ideas and developments related to spiriru-
arry.

Thc receni one is called iepo$etsing Vntue: Livnry Di(l{enth
BeJo,td L:.o|on1ic Ctitis.lndi!idual conlributcrs rcllccl on how
lhe cconomic downlurn hrs chun8ed their  way of l iv ing.

Thc newslcller can be downloaded as a podcast or it can be read.
Somc o$er subjects covered can be fourd in their archivesl
Quarls and Crcfllion. Spirilualily ofParijnting, Thc Soul in De-
pression, Evrngclicul Politicsr 3 Oencr{tiolrs, A New Voicc for
Islanr

Check ir oLrr, onlinc, Speaking oI Faith ngw\llr
lcf  @ spcskingolfairh.org

Going Green 
f:\

Did you know that prior to returning your pop '{tl
cans 1() the recycling d€pot you caniernove the Jg{
tabs and donate ihem separarcly 1(] (he Kinsmen W
Cluhs of No\a Scorir l '  The) u\e rhe revenue ro
purchase wheelchairs fbr those in nced. The
labs arc collected atthe recyciing depol.

Wh€r€ Are They Now?

My nephew. Daffyl Adams (formerly of Cape Georse) is cuF
rcntly living in Kandahar, Afghrnistan where he has been re-
cenlly commissioned. Major Danyl Adans is ihe lead helicop-
rer pilot for his troop.

' subnrilted by Ellen Cross


